Paradise Birding Tour Confirmation and Registration
Greetings! This form will confirm your registration on the following tour:
TITLE:

DATE(S):

Please complete and return to the address below, along with either your $500 deposit (includes nonrefundable $100) or the complete tour fee. If
you have already paid your deposit, your balance is due 90 days prior to the tour for domestic, 120 days for international tours. For your
convenience, we happily accept VISA, Mastercard and American Express. Please also complete the Liability Waiver found on page two.
THANK YOU!
Full Name:

Nickname (if any):

Mailing Address:

City/State/Zip:

Sex:

Birth date:

Cell Phone:

Height:

Weight:

Alt. Phone:

E-mail:
Paradise Birding T-shirt preference; please circle your size and color. We’ll do our best to accommodate you!
Size: Small—Medium—Large—Extra Large—XX Large | Color: Unisex (Blue—Green) or Ladies (Lavender—Yellow)
Would you like to receive periodic emailed updates & birding tips from Paradise Birding? Yes

No

Please tell us how you first heard about this Paradise Birding tour:
Roommate preference: (If you will travel with a birding partner and wish to share a room, or if you are willing to share a room with another
birder of the same sex, please indicate this here. If we are unable to match you with another birder, or where only single rooms are available, you will
responsible for the single tour fee.)
Dietary Preferences: (Drink & food preferences. Please be specific. Our tours are often in remote regions without a wide variety of food choices,
so we do our shopping for snacks and picnic lunches in advance. Also list any food allergies or dietary restrictions.)

Medical Information: (Please alert us to any medical or physical conditions that may affect you or your group’s activities on an outdoor tour in
remote locations; include any history of heart trouble, asthma, diabetes or epilepsy, as well as environmental and medication allergies. Please also
include current prescription medications being taken. Use the back of this page or another sheet if necessary. NOTE: Anyone with an existing or
potentially serious medical condition should consult a physician before participating in any outdoor or travel adventure.

Emergency Contact: (Please include detailed contact information for the person or persons we should contact in case of an emergency.)
Name(s) and relationship(s) to you:
Contact number(s):
Credit Card #:

Expiration Date:

Signature:

Charge/Check Amount: $

or Check #:

Paradise Birding LLC | Stephen Shunk, Owner & Lead Guide
P.O. Box 547 | Sisters, OR 97759 | PH: 541-408-1753 | E-MAIL: steve@paradisebirding.com

HIKING AND BIRD WATCHING PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT
and RELEASE and ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RISK
In consideration of the services of PARADISE BIRDING LLC, their officers, agents, employees,
volunteers, advertisers, and stock holders, and all other persons or entities associated with this business
(hereinafter collectively referred to as PARADISE BIRDING LLC) I agree as follows:
Although PARADISE BIRDING LLC has taken reasonable steps to provide you with appropriate
equipment and skilled guides so you can enjoy an activity for which you may not be skilled, we wish to
remind you this activity is not without risk. Certain risks cannot be eliminated without destroying the unique character of this activity. The same
elements that contribute to the unique character of this activity can be causes of loss or damage to your equipment or accidental injury, illness, or
in extreme cases, permanent trauma, paralysis, or death. We do not want to frighten you or reduce your enthusiasm for this activity, but we do
think it is important for you to know in advance what to expect and that you be informed of the inherent risks. The following describes some,
but not all, of those risks:
1.) Accidents can occur on land. You could slip or fall during a hike, causing damage to equipment, personal injury, or even death. You could
also otherwise be injured while hiking or visiting other land-based phenomena.
2.) You could suffer injuries or trauma during the land and air transportation portions of the trip, in vehicles or aircraft.
3.) Exposure to the natural elements can be uncomfortable or harmful. You should be aware that this exposure could cause hypothermia,
sunburn, illness from drinking water or food, and/or dehydration.
4.) You will be staying at accommodations not owned or operated by PARADISE BIRDING LLC. You could suffer injury, damage to
equipment, trauma, or even death while staying at these places.
5.) Errors on the part of PARADISE BIRDING LLC and its employees, including insufficient instruction or assistance.
I am aware that this birding tour, including related transportation and activities, entails risks of injury or death to myself. I understand the
description of these risks is not complete and that other unknown or unanticipated risks may result in injury or death. I agree to assume
responsibility for the risks identified herein and other risks inherent to a birding trip. My participation in this activity is purely voluntary and I
elect to participate in spite of the risks.
I certify that I am fully capable of participating in this activity. Therefore, I assume full responsibility for myself, including my minor children,
for bodily injury, death, and loss of personal property and expenses thereof as a result of those inherent risks and dangers and of my negligence in
participating in this activity.
I agree that if any portion of this agreement is found to be void or unenforceable, the remaining portions shall remain in full force and effect. In the
event that I file a lawsuit against PARADISE BIRDING LLC, I agree to do so solely in the state of Oregon, and I further agree that the substantive
law of that state shall apply in that action without regard to the conflict of law rules of that state.
I have read, understood, and accepted the terms and conditions stated herein and acknowledge that this agreement shall be effective and binding
upon myself, my heirs, assigns, personal representatives and estate for all members of my family including any minors accompanying me. I
acknowledge I am not relying on any oral, written, or visual representations or statements made by PARADISE BIRDING LLC, including those
made in its brochure and other promotional material, to induce me to go on the birding tour. I also acknowledge that in any and all promotional
material the use of the word "safe," "safe as possible," or the like does not mean, imply or suggest that this trip is without risk. I have also read
and agree to comply with the PARADISE BIRDING LLC cancellation policy.
Photographic Release: PARADISE BIRDING LLC reserves the right to take photographs or film records of any PARADISE BIRDING LLC
tour, program, or activity, and each trip member hereby agrees that PARADISE BIRDING LLC may use such photographs or film records for
promotional, commercial, or any other marketing purposes, including Internet use.
Name (please print):

Date:

Signature:
If under 18, parent or guardian signature:
Mailing Address:

City/State/Zip:

Cell/Primary Phone:

Alt. Phone:

Name of Trip:

Trip Date:
Paradise Birding LLC | Stephen Shunk, Owner & Lead Guide
P.O. Box 547 | Sisters, OR 97759 | PH: 541-408-1753 | E-MAIL: steve@paradisebirding.com

